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FLORIDA MATTERS

SHORT ITEMS OP INTEREST

Ullppoil nor Kitlmniicit Outlierod
Hero mid Tlmro Jocnl Mow

Taxable property In Jacksonville
has Increased In value during tho
past year by 209200-

0Dont ho afraid to lvo Chamber
Iains Cough Remedy to your chil-

dren It contains no opium or
other harmful drug For solo by all
druggists-

Tho Gainesville laud oflloo gives
notice that a tract of land In See 1

Tp 80 S of n 18 KI will bo open
torhomestead on Oat 10th

Vnr H Hp rained Ankle

A sprained tinkle may bo cured In

about thin time usunlly rn

quired by applying Chamberlains
Liniment freely and giving It abso-

lute rest For sale by nil druggists

Brooksvillo Is rejoicing over tho
prospect of a largo hrlok factory
which will move there from Town
sand Ga a capital of
IMOOOO

They Titha tlio Kinks Out

I liavo used Ur Kings Now Life
trills for ninny yams with InoroiiH

lug satisfaction They take tho
kinks out of Btoninali llvor nnd bow
ola without fuss or frlutlon says
N II Drown of IlttBflohl Vt
Uunrnntood Riitlufuotory nt all dnif-
ctlsts Uoo

Everything Is randy to proceed
with tho proposed cigar factory for
St AugustIne except the collootlon
of tho money and tho signing of the
contract
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Hood for Jllllouinei-

UI took two of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets lust
night cold I fool fifty per cent hot
tor than 1 hnvo for weeks says J J
Firestone of Allogan Mich They
ore certainly a flue article for bil-

iousness For stile by all druggists
Unniploa free

¬

The late heavy rains have caused
n sufficient rise In the waters to open
up steamboat navigation between
KIsHlmmoo and all points on tho
lower rlvot1 and lakes to Luke Okoo
ohoboo

J 0 Goodwin of Iloldsvllle NO
says Bucklons Arnica Salvo is n
sure enough knocker for ulcers
A bud ono came on my leg last sum-

mer but that wonderful salvo
knocked It out In a tew rounds
Not over n sour remained Guar-
anteed for piles sores burns otc
2Co nt all druggists

The reunion of tho Confederate
veterans of the FJorltla division will
beheld In Tamp nod 22
It promises to bo one of tho most on
tlU8lastJo gatherings over held in
tho btnto

licit Treatment lluru
other reason Chambe-

rlains Salvo should bo kept In every
household on account of Its grout
value In tho treatment of burns It
allays the pain almost instantly and
unless tho injury Is n sovero ono
heals the parts without leaving a
soar This Salvo is also unequalcd
for chopped hands core nipples rued
diseases ot the skin Price 25 cents
For sale by al druggists

Mr Pottlgrow may aspire to tho
governorship and perspire in his
efforts to land It will expire
on tho third day of November this
Is bound to transpire for ho has
nothing with which to Inspire tho
voters PalntkftTlmoslIorald

A IoylnK Inveitiurnt-
V Mr John White of 88 Highland

Maine soy lave
boon troubled with a cough every
winter and spring Ltut winter I
tried many advertised remedies but
tho cough continued until I bought n
50o bottle of Dr Now Discov-
ery before that was gone the
cough was all gone This winter
tho same happy has followed
h few dose more banished tho nn
mwl cough I nun now convinced
that Dr Kings Yew Discovery is
tho best of nil cough and lung reme-
dies Sold under guarantee at nil
druggists 50c anti 100 Trial hot

A Knocker
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A WAR TRAGEDY

Pathetic Incident t tho Qleo of Port
Hudson

At the slcflo at Port Hudson La
there was ono guu commanded by Al

phonso Dubrcull Ho was n young
sugar planter who hud opposed Bccc8-

elon but maintained that It Louisiana
seceded ho would go with hid state
Dr Chatrnud his neighbor was n vio-

lent secessionist Dubroull and the
doctors daughter Amelia wcro lovers
Loulslana seceded Alphotmo raised n

company and proved BO bravo 11 Con-

federate that the doctor who hail op-

posed his daughters marriage readily
consented and tho pair worn married

Ills bride was accorded special per
mission to go Into tho bomb proofs of
tho fort whore In comparative safety
she could bo neat her husband There
she saw him operating his enormous
gun but her heart was torn with fear
for his safety Suddenly she became
excited the noise of firing nnd rush-

Ing out from liar placo of safety was
struck by n piece of shell anti fell back
lifeless Dubroull run to her side saw
death In her taco Iud Vent back brave-

ly to his gun
Tho next morning was beautiful and

tho sun shone gloriously There was
cessation of hostilities that tho dead
might bo burled Thus engaged a re-

quest canio from tho euomy to allow
tho body of n young lady to pass
through our lines It was granted
Tho little cortege came preceded by a
military band playing n mournful
dirge and united nt the outpost The
old musket box used us a blot was ac-

companied by two ladlco nUll several
officers Ono of the latter n handsome
young follow with low hair walked
calmly and slowly but hlu taco be-

trayed the greatest grief A detail of
Confederate private acted as pallbear-
ers Our men uncovered their heads

All were blindfolded and led through
our lines to tho Htonmboat They bado
a last adieu to tho dcnd bride and re-

turned blindfolded
It Was tho saddest sight 1 over saw
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A Trawling Mini Hxiiorlonco

I must toll you my experience n-

nn oust hound 0 It N II It
trait train Poiulloton to
Uroi writes Sum A Gnrbnr iv wall
known traveling nine I was It

the smoking department with BOIIII

other traveling mOil when one o

thorn wont out into tho conch
cnme back and Hiild There is i

woman slok unto death In tho our
I at onco got up and wont out Tonne
nor very 111 with cramp colic hoi
hands and arms wore drawn up si
you could not straighten thom
with a deathlike look on her face
Two or throe ladles wore
with her und giving hor whiskey I
wont to my suit case ana got my
bottle of ClmmborlnIns Colic Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy I novel
travel without It rim to tho water
tunic put a doublo tho modi
olno In tho glass poured some water
jute It and htlmul It with a pencil

I had qulto a time to got tho
ladles to let mo give It to liar but I
succeeded I could at once sec tho

worked with her rub-

bing hor hands and In twenty tutu
Utos I gave her another dose Uy

this time wo woro almost Into Lo
Grundo whore I was to leave the
train I gave tho bottle to tho hus-

band to bo used In apse another dose
should be needed but by tho time
the tram ran Into LeGnuulo she was
all right nUll I received tho thanks
of ovary passenger In tho liar For
solo by all druggists

Josluh Varn president of the
Florida Orange Growers Co says
tho full value of n box of oranges
to tho grower Is 2 f o b shipping
station for fancy fruit and 3 for
fanny grapefruit Ho doesnt say
that Is what tho grower will got but
what ho should gut

Jno I Heath of West Palm
Bench recently picked a Soondor
show mango that was 0 incites long
8K Incites around and weighed 20

evinces The fruit was free
fibre and of fine flavor

Hovr to let Strong-

P J Daly of 1247 W Congress
St Chicago tells of a way to be
come strong He says My mother
who is old and was very feeble Is
deriving BO much benefit from Elec-
tric hitters that I feel Its my duty-
to toll those who need a tonic anti
strengthening medicine about It In
my mothers case a marked gain In
flesh has resulted insomnia Inns
boon sho Is steadily
growing stronger Electric Bitters
quickly remedy stomach liver and
Kidney Sold under
guarantee ut till druggists GOo
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FLUNG INTO THE SL

Experience of a Man Struggling-

In Mldocean

SENSATIONS OF DROWNING

A Tangle of Wild Thoughts Combined
With Vague Notions of Time
8paoe The Dreamy Doze the Res-

cue and the Knife In His flask

Standing on a chair near tho deck
rail of an ocean liner n sudden lurch
of tho vessel sung mo Into tho Atlantic
Instinctively as I went over I hold my
arms out for tho live and whllo I was
still falling I hoard tho cry ring out

Man overboard
down I sank for tho fall was

from a considerable height Being ablo
to swim a little I was spared tho first
montal agony experienced by the non
swimmer who unexpectedly finds him-

self In deep water Tho surprise
caused by tho suddenness of tho fall
filled my brain but ns 1 struggled to
regain tho surface my lungs almost
bursting tin horrible thought of tbo

out Its 100 revolu-
tions a minute flashed upon me

Should I bo mangled beyond recogni-
tion In a second Oh for another years
sweet life Would my log bo cut clean
ort or

I could see tho sky ngaln and I took-
a great breath of fresh air though sick
with fear Then I saw tho steamer
had passed I was spared mutilation
to dlo slowly by drowning

now rapidly tho steamer was vanish
ing I could catch n glimpse of It
when a green wave lifted mo high In
the water I would only be nblo to
swim for ten little min-

utest though I was still In tho prime
of life Surely that cry ns I
havo roused somebody to action And
yet I was alone In the Atlantic with
possibly two of water bntwmn
me and tho bottom

I looked round anxiously to see
whether a lifebuoy had been thrown
There was nothing In sight but a wide
wasto of water and tho fast disappear-
ing steamer

My arms were growing heavy All I

tried to do was to keep my head
water but I seemed to have been do-

Ing that for an hour My legs too
woro refusing to bend Tho end could
not bo far away

My arms must both bo broken for
they would hardly move and they
ached terribly What n long time a
man could keep afloat I was vaguely
glad I could not swim very well be-

cause It would have mennt waiting for
tho end such a long tone It made one
drowsy

Another wave lifted mo tip and I
saw tho steamer hind changed Its posi-

tion It must bo going back to
to tell thorn ut home what had

happened to mo thaw soothing tho
sea wasl It only I could stop trying to
work my arms that aching pain In

them would cease and I might go to
sleep

Sometimes when I saw the ship
which never scorned to get any farther
away now I remembered I was fight-

ing for another minutes life It had
been harder at first but now tho sea
lulled me Into happiness

Wheat on earth were they playing at
on the steamer I had nearly caught It
up again only somehow I had got in
trout of It It grow bigger quickly
and It was coming straight on If
those ridiculous people were not care-

ful they might run over ino yet
Perhaps it would be better to go to

sleep after all My arras were easier
and I did not want to breathe so much
now It was getting dark and over so
much colder than It was last night
Tho steward must give mo an extra
blanket

Why was everything so hazy and the
room stuffy I could hardly breathe
Audi yet It didnt matter Nothing
mattered but I wished dreamily that
some ono would stop digging n knife
Into my back for I was just dropping
ort to sleep nicely

Next day I found the knife had
been the point of a boat hook with
which they picked mo up as I came to
tho surtace The steamer had turned-

In n circle and arrived just In time
London Answers

Exaggerated
Tho knack of looking at tho bright

side of things WAS never developed to
such perfection ns In the case of a
man who after n railway accident tel
egraphed to his friends wife

Your husband killed In railway ac-

cident head both arms and both legs
cut off

But later this correction was re-

ceived
First report exaggerated Your hus-

band killed head and legs cut off but
only ono arm

Boneless
Captious want a piece

ot meat without any bone fat or gris-

tle Bewildered Butcher Madam I
thlnlc youd better hayo an egg
Sketch
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RestaurantCo-

rner Tampa and lock Sts

Tompo Florida
i

Near A C L Depot Regular Meals and

Special Orders Comfortable Furnished Rooms

PUNTA GORD

FLORIDA

Solicits Conrncts for

Pile Driving Bridge and Trestle
Work and Bulkheading

Satisfaction Guaranteed Reliable Estimates Given
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Turners New
Jewelry Store

712 Franklin Street
Tampa Pla f

For Watches Diamonds nnd nil kinds of Jewelry we are the
people In Solid Sliver nnd Silver 1lntcd Ware of all kinds we have
n splendid Ijnr In Silver Noviitlw Lntlleit Leather Dugs Fancy
foxes you will elegant tin Hciurlfiil unihrollns fine look
Ini GI IM ClneU Vo have epl ndld iHeetlan In Watch
workor jewelry work bo hiMien You can send your work-
to u nod It roturned with oifotj A rofurcnco we glvo you the
Editor of till piper III it ymi will bo treated right

TAMPA FLORIDA

Bottled and Supplied
IN ANY

i QUANTITY

C L Porter
Punta Qorda Fla

New Blacksmith Wagon Shop
WILLIAMS GUERNSEY Proprs

Will Do All Kinds of Work in Their Lino nnd Guarantee Satisfaction

In Both Workmanship and Prices
Buggies and Wagons

Guns and Tools Saws Filed
Shop on Olympia Avouuo Opposite Miss Poppers Private School anti

near Golls
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Nay Grain
and Feed

OV line is Fresh and Uptodate i

sold at the Lowest Prices

Goffs City Livery Stable
Fistclass Hilton jont buy a bug
gy or wagon until you see me Then
you will not want to buy elsewhere

Punta Gorda Dray Line Baggage Transfer
Agent for the TAMPA STEHrt LAUNDRY

FLORIDA I
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JAMES S GOFF
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